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2007
Cadillac
Escalade,
Black,
Leather

2007 Buick Lucerne, Platinum, Leather2007 GMC Envoy, Blue, Leather

2007
Pontiac

G6,
Red,
Cloth

GMGM

GMGM

GM CENTERCENTER

CENTERCENTER

CENTER

1697 Rose Ave. • Burlington, CO
719-346-5326 • 1-800-546-5541

www.vincesgmcenter.com

Remember when Shopping for your Next New Vehicle ...
Stop By Vince's GM Center  where we carry

“THE FULL LINE” of GM!

NOW Offering 0% APR Financing
or up to $3000.00 Consumer Cash

Rebate on Select Models.
Ask our sales dept. for details!

2007 1/2 ton
Chevy Crew
Cab, White,
Cloth

ADM-Northern Sun
6425 Road 14 ~ Goodland, KS 67735

(785) 899-3700
PRODUCTION OPERATORS

ADM-Northern Sun is currently taking applications for full-time production shift op-
erators for our sunflower processing plant with benefits. Part time without benefits is
also available. Monday through Friday and occasional weekend hours as needed.
Part-time employment could lead to full time productions shift operators.
!  Medical/Prescription/Dental Insurance
!  Life Insurance
!  Disability Insurance
!  Flexible Spending Accounts
!  Credit Union
!  401K
!  Annual salary for permanent full time
     $24,000 - $28,000, rotating shift included.
!  Part-time $9.79 per hour

!  Overtime available based on job
     requirements
!  Wellness Program
!  Advancement Opportunities
!  Pre-employment drug testing
!  Drug free workplace
!  Work-Life Program
!  Paid Vacation
!  On the job training will be given

We are looking for motivated, responsible people with a willingness to learn and the
desire to advance within our company. Applicants must be dependable and a team
player. Applicants must have a valid photo ID an original Social Security Card or origi-
nal birth certificate. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. Application pack-
ets are available to be picked up at ADM-Northern Sun between the hours of 7 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. We are located 5 miles West of Goodland on Hwy
24, turn north at Caruso. ADM is an equal opportunity employer.

Tax credits denied hospital

Helen Peter will celebrate her
95th birthday on Sunday, Aug. 5.
Cards will reach her at 314 Village
Road #16, St. Francis, KS 67756.

Card shower
planned

Peter

By Karen Krien
karenk@nwkansas.com

The Cheyenne County Hospital
Board were told that the Commu-
nity Service Tax Credit application
had been denied. Had the applica-
tion been approved, the hospital
kitchen would have been remod-
eled and there would have been six
patient lifts purchased with the
funds.

Since both projects are important
for the hospital, the board and Les
Lacy, administrator, turned to fig-
uring out how these projects could
be completed. Another project
equally important is the completion
of the labor/deliver room.

Administrator Lacy said that it is
just a matter of time before the
kitchen is declared to be out of com-
pliance by inspectors. Jackie John,
area director of Great Plains Health
Alliance, the company which leases
the hospital, told how inspectors
had been with some of the other
hospitals she oversees.

The hospital has been funding
their depreciation expense and so
has money available for these kinds
of projects and a limited amount of
emergency repairs. The board also
has a reserve fund and money that
is held in uncommitted status for
support of the hospital. Most impor-
tantly, people have also given me-
morial funds to help with such
projects.

A complete remodeling needs to be
done in the kitchen. The appliances
are old and the freezer leaks. It is
poorly arranged and the dining area
is too small. Moving a wall, putting
up cabinets and rearranging appli-
ances could lead to problems so Mr.
Lacy recommended hiring Kent

Carmichael, the architect who has
engineered the last two projects. He
already has experience with the build-
ing and has been good to work with.

The board directed the administra-
tor to pursue bids on the remodeling
of the kitchen with Mr. Carmichael
and come back with a report. Mr.
Lacy said that October is the time
when the inspectors generally arrive
and, if he could show that plans are
being made for the remodeling, that
would help satisfy them.

As for the patient lifts, Mr. Lacy
recommended getting all the lifts at
the same time to get a better deal. He
said that the hospital does have
mobile lifts but after a lift is used in
one room, it has to be cleaned be-
fore it can be used again.

By having the lifts in each room,
it will cut down on workman com-
pensation expenses and improve
the hospital’s ability to recruit and
retain staff. It might also help keep
injuries down and keep the employ-
ees on the job.

The lifts, with a discount, will
cost $41,182. There is sufficient
money for this purchase in the Me-
morial Fund. The board agreed this
purchase would be a good way to
spend some of the Memorial
money.

The central component of the la-
bor and delivery room remodeling
will cost in excess of $10,000.  Mr.
Lacy reported that this created a
situation that the entire project will
need to be bid out. Dr. Rebecca
Allard, M.D. will formally begin
her family practice here on Aug. 6
and will bring obstretics to the prac-
tice as well as an array of family
practice skills similar to Dr. Miller.

Mr. Lacy said the new hospital

beds and room furniture had ar-
rived.

Equipment needed is a system to
store digital X-rays and an ultra
sound machine were discussed. The
board discussed purchase of the
equipment but came to the agree-
ment that, when the time comes to
proceed, they would like to see a
lease agreement opportunity for lo-
cal banks. Before any purchase is
made, a special board meeting will
be held.

In other business
In other business:
• JoAnn Klie, employee, gave a

report on what is happening in the
Risk Management area.

• The Memorial Garden is being
completed. Some cement has been
poured between the transformer
and transfer switches. Then there
will be some grading done and the
grass installed.

• The hospital will soon be taking
over the Lifeline services. More in-
formation will be available in the
near future.

• The board went into executive
session for 20 minutes to discuss
personnel with no decision being
made when coming out.

Next meeting
The next meeting was changed

from Aug. 23 to Monday, Aug. 20,
in the clinic basement meeting
room. The starting time is 3 p.m.

Riverside Recreation was the
scene of a senior tournament held
on Wednesday, July 25. Nineteen
teams participated in either the
championship flight, the first flight
or the second flight. Pin prizes were
also awarded.

The team of Ron Darling and
Gordon Reunipz was the winners of
the championship flight. Coming in
second were Jerry Schaffer and
Dwayne Jones while Gene Dodd
and Ward Cassidy placed third.

In the first flight, Keith Bracelin
and Larry Ihrig placed first while
Jim Applebee and Chet Booz were
second and Dallas Chantier and

Bob Prangley were third.
Gerold Raines and Gary White

were at the top of the second flight.
Placing second were Tommy Th-
ompson and Dale Hawks and plac-
ing third were Bill Reade and Henry
Krug.

Pin prize winners were:  Hole
one: Bob Prangley, 5’5”; Hole two:
Tom Thompson, 5”2”, Hole  three:
Dwayne Jones, 42’4”; Hole  four:
Delbert Majors, 26’2”; Hole  five:
Bill Reade, 20’0”; Hole  six: Art
Krueger, 27’5”; Hole  seven: Henry
Dinkel, 9’4”; Hole  eight: Marvin
Zimbelman, 56’0”; Hole  nine:
Keith Bracelin, 47’9”.

Golf  tourney results told

Adele Gianna LaForge
Elmer and Dorothy Kellner an-

nounce the birth of their grand-
daughter, Adele Gianna LaForge,
born July 8, 2007 at Wichita.  She

Introducing
LaForge

weighed in at 7 pounds, 6 ounces.
Parents are Brad and Shalom
LaForge.

Adele is a great-granddaughter of
Bluford Kellner.

Plum Creek 4-H Club
The members of the Plum Creek

4-H Club met Saturday afternoon,
July 21. The members toured the
farms of five members to see live-
stock projects. The members then
gathered at the Catholic Church
meeting room for pizza and a busi-
ness meeting.

Members with non-livestock
projects described their fair exhib-
its. Sue Zimbelman and Mila
Bandel, club leaders, reviewed
dates for fair events. Members
signed up to work the food booth at
the fair.

The members and parents then
gathered at the swimming pool to
conclude a fun evening.

Mikaela Grace, reporter

Club Clip

By Karen Krien
karenk@nwkansas.com

Wednesday morning, a semi
truck arrived at the Cheyenne
County Hospital loaded with 14
new hospital beds, mattresses,
over-bed tables, side cabinets and
new visitor seating for the patient
rooms.

The hospital staff was helping
with setting the furniture up, wip-
ing it down and getting it into the
rooms.

“I was really impressed and

proud of the staff and the way they
worked together to make things
happen quickly,” Les Lacy, hospi-
tal administrator, said.

Tenille Lee, director of nursing,
said the new furniture also included
a sleeper chair for the labor and de-
livery suite.

“The staff was really pleased with
the new furniture — the new up-
dated look is nice,” she said, adding
that patients have also been enjoy-
ing it.

The old beds were old!
Most of them had been purchased

in the early 1970s. The cabinets and

bed tables had been bought in 1988.
In the late 1990s, the Hospital Guild
purchased three new beds and Mrs.
Lee said that two of those beds have
been kept for emergencies. She also
noted that the bed in the hospice
room had been purchased recently
and a new bed for the obstetric suite
was only a year old.

The beds are made by Hill-Rom
and have more positioning options.
One has a patient monitor system
and a scale. The beds and furniture
cost around $72,000 and the money
was taken out of the hospital’s op-
eration fund.

Hospital receives new beds
HOSPITAL STAFF members including Priscilla Grice help set up the 14 new beds delivered
on Wednesday, July 25.                                                                                                                     Herald staff photo by Karen Krien

The Good Samaritan Society – 
St. Francis Village is looking for CNA’s 
to be a part of an organization that 
believes everyone deserves to be loved, 
valued and treated with dignity. That 
includes residents and staff alike. We 
offer:
• Starting pay at $11 per hour, all shifts
• Benefits
• Opportunities for advancement
• Paid training as necessary

To find out more, call us at 
(785) 332-2531 

and ask for Michelle or Janet.

Y ou have this idealized 
notion of what nursing should be …

So do we!
AA/EOE, M/F/Vet/Handicap, Drug Free Workplace
All faiths or beliefs welcome. 2007-G0779


